
LOCAL NEWS

Fruit trees are in bloom.
The new paper failed to appear last 

week.
E. G. Cornett of Talent was in this city 

Friday.
Thoa. Dunnington waa at Medford 

Sunday.
J. J. Cambers of Ashland was in 

town Friday.
H. V. Richardson of Ashland was in 

town Tuesday.
Judge Neii returned Wednesday 

from Portland.
D. H. Harrell of Joe ¿Bar was in 

tovn this week.
Mrs.Ella Cook visited friends at Med

ford Wednesday.
Mrs. R. B. Dow was at Medford 

Saturday evening.
Mias Irene Eaton visited Medford 

friends this week.
Frank Cameron of Union town was in 

this city Thursday.
W. R. Tucker of Orland. Cal. was a 

recent visitor here.
J. W. Ware of Medford was a visitor 

in this city Monday.
Judge Colvig of Medford wns nt the 

court house Monday.
Jeff Brophy of Medford was attend

ing court this week.
Ashley Anderson of Red Bluff; Cal., 

was in tdwti Monday.
S'-. t", Mtilkey of Medford was at- 

ttehdlng cbdrt Mohdiy.
J. A. Perty of Medford was a visit- 

or in this city Monday.
Mrs. D. B. Reames of Medford vis

ited friends in this city.
Dr. C. R. Ray of Medford was at 

the court house Monday,
Herman Offenbacher of Applegate 

was in this city Monday.
A. S. Bliton of Medford was a visit 

or in this city Thursday.
P. H. Dailey of Eagle Point wns a 

visitor in town thia'week.
John A. Westerlund was transacting 

business in town Monday.
W. T. Grieve was transacting bus- 

ineas at Ashland Saturday.
E. E. Kelley, Esq. of Medford was 

at the Court house Monday.
W. E. Crews, Esq. of Medford was 

attending court Wednesday.
Mrs. Miles Cantrall of Ruch visited 

friends in this city Saturday.
( Latest books by standard authors 
ut Thompson’s Confectionery

isa Stella Levy was transacting 
Business at Medford Thursday.

Biiiij. M.' Collins accompanied Mr. 
Gorst to Grants Pass Wednesday.

P. F. Swayne of Bancom was trans
acting business in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr». Lewis Ulrich were vis
itors at Medford Sunday evening.

Misses Stella Levy and Amalia Britt 
were visitors at Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bel! of the Hotel Nash 
at Medford were in town Thursday.

W. F. Houston of Morrison Creek trans
acted business in this city Thursday.

Stephen Jewell, county judge of Jo
sephine county, was in town Thursday.

We print Bale bills and posters of all 
kind», neatly and at reasonable pi ices.

Mrs. S. P. Jones is having a new 
roof placed on her home on C street.

Geo. W. Cherry of Medford wus 
transact.ng business ih this city Thurs
day. t

0. C. Boggs and Porter J. Neff of 
Medford were at the court house Mon
day.

W.W. Cameron and Walter Bostwick 
of Ruch were recent visitors in this 
city.

II. A. Canady and Clarence Reames, 
of Medford were attending the circuit 
Monday.

V' C. Cleveland of Tolo, Oregon, 
was transacting business in thia 
Tuesday.

D. D. Sage of Forest Grove 
looking after business interests 
Thursday.

Fred W. Mears, Esq. of Medford 
was transacting business in this city 
Thursday.

Geo. L. Davis of Medford was a wit
ness in a case on trial in the circuit 
court Monday.

George Putman, editor of 
ford Mail Tribune, was at 
bouse Monday.

D. T. Lawton and W. F.
Medford were at the court house Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Rosco Thomas left Tuesday 
evening for a short visit with friends 
at Grants Pass.

Engineer Osgood had a crew of men 
staking out the route for the water 
mains, Monday.

Me.sdamea Lizzie Vought 
Harbough were visitors at 
Saturday evening.

S. 3. Smith, the business
of the Medford Sun was looking after 
n utter» here Tuesday.

Judge Calkins returned Monday from I 
Portland where he had been attending 
tha funeral of a relative.

Get MarriedProsecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as ti can

didate for the office of Prosecuting 
Attorney for the First Prosecuting 
Attorney District of Oregon, com
prising the count'es of Jackson ard 
Josephine, subject to the wiil of the 
Republican voter« at the prim tries.

If nominated ai d elected I will faith
fully discharge the duties of the office, 
honestly, impartially, ecoil i.nk'allv an I 
to the best of my ability.

IL K. HANNA. 
Jai'isotiville, Oregon, March 14. 1912.

(Paid Advc'rtiidrnenf)

E. D. Briggs, a prominent attorne y 
of Ashland was transacting legal bus
iness in this city Mon lay.

Hon. Edward Jacquin, a former res
ident of Jackson county, was calling 
on friends hero Wednesday.

Rev. Dunlsp, Presiding Elder of this 
district, delivered an address in the 
M. E. Church, Sundav night.

J. C. Barnard, of Ashliitid, candidate 
for the democratic noitilnation for as
sessor was In this iity Wednesday.

Street eorhrriissioner Ulrich has been 
dragging the streets in order to level 
the bumps made during the winter.

Ira Shroudy of Ashland, who had been 
attending court as a grand juror re
turned to his home Tuesday evening.

A. E. Reames and Lincoln McCor
mick of Medford were among the Med
ford attorneys attending court Monday.

Messrs. H. H. and H. L. DeArmond 
of Medford were attending to legal 
business at the court house W ednes- 
day.

A four-year-old child of F. H. John
ston of Ashland fell into a tub of hot 
water and was severely scalded, Mon
day.

Services will be held in the Presby
terian church,Sunday forenoon at elev
en o'clock and in the evening at sev
en thirty.

L. M. Peterson, of Medford Was in 
Friday atid states that he is highly 
pleased with the general appearance bf 
our town.

PNEUMONIA rriay be aborted and 
controlled by Spinal adjustment. Dr. 
E. Brooke. D. C. 247 So. Riverside, 
Medford. 84 -R.

Geo. W. Dunn of Ashland, candidate 
for nomination on the republican ticket 
for County Judge was in town a few 
hours Wednesday forenoon.

Luke Ryan is having an ornamental 
cornice placed upon the concrete build
ing opposite the court house, now occu- 
pied by the Abstract Company.

The W. F. Puhi property on Oregon 
street was sold at sheriff’s sale Mon
day. Mrs. Lizzie Coulter of this eity 
was the purchaser. Consideration ' 
$690.79;

F; T; Wilfly; one Of the prisoners 
whd escaped front the county jail in j 
this eity on the night of March 8, has 
beeh arrested at Portland, charged 
with larceny.

Proprietors of hotels and lodging 
houses have been notified by the gran! 
jury that they must comply with the 
law in regard to placing fire escapes 
upon their buildings.

It is announced that the Odd Fellows 
of this district will hold a convention 
at Ashland, April 26, that date being 
the 93rd anniversary of Odd Fellow
ship in the United Stites.

WANTED-10 to 15 acres, unim
proved or with light improvements, 
that is or can be irrigated. Price 
must be reasonable and on easy terms. 
Answer fully. S. F. Lenhart. Gen. 
Del. Medford, Oregon.

V. C. Gorst made a trip in his auto , 
to Grants Pass Wednesday by way of 
the Applegate valley. Th» trip was 
in order to ascertain the condition of 
the roads before putting on a regular | 
schedule of the Gorst Auto-Livery.

i Work on the excavation for the wa-, 
I ter mains was comm-heed Wednesday 
J morning by the contractors, Jacobsen- 
; Bade Co. It is expected that the pipes 
will be in place in about six Weeks. It.

i is hoped that the work at the dam on ; 
Jrckson creek will be completed in I 

j time to securea supply of water for 
use this season.

Rev. ChaS. H. Johnston and family 
expect to leave next week for Vane, u- 
Ver. B. C.« where Mr. Johnston l as 
secured a position with the govern
ment. Mr. Johns’« n and family have 
made marv waim friends curing thi ir 
sojourn in our city who are loth to sec 
them leave. The P« st w Bhes them a 

¡pleasant journey an 1 s fe airival at 
i «heir destination.

Political Announcf menls

For Assessor.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for a second term for county as
sessor, subject to the republican pri
maries, April 19, 1912, and promise if 
nominate! and elected to do my duty 
in the future as I have in the past.

W. T. GRIEVE
(Paid Advertisement)
------- --«5 ♦---------

County Clerk.
I hereby announce myself as a 

didate for the republican nomination 
for county clerk, subject to the indorse
ment of the republican party at the 
primary election April 19, 1912.

N. L. NARREGAN.
(Paid Advertisement.)

—----♦«<----------
For Sheriff
Republicans of Jackson

can-

I

city

was 
here

For County Judge

theTo 
County.

I hereby 
date for the Republican nomination 
for sheriff of Jackson County, Ore
gon, subject to the wishes of the voters 
of the Republican party, to be express
ed at the primary election on April 
19th, 1912.

In case I should ba nominated and 
«looted to tha said office, 1 premise 
the people of Jackson County a bus-' 
iiieflslilte administration of the office. '

announce that I am candi-

EMMETT BEESON. 
(Paid Advertisomeht )

County Surveyor;
hereby anffotirice my candidacy for 

the abdve named office subject to the 
Kepublicdn primary in April. I re
spectfully refer the electors to my past 
record as a basis upon which to judge 
my

I

qualifications for said office.
T. W. OSGOOD.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Learn How Long a Minute la. 
railroad man recently said that

i

A
few persons realize how long u iblhute 
really Is lie said if the ordinary pas
senger reaches a station cud finds the 
train will go out In one minute he is 
nearly frantic. He rushes madly for 
It. Ktiocklng obstructionists in every 
dire tioit. falling over himself, losing 
his breath, barking bls shins mid dam
aging the scenery generally, to fall up 
the step« mid gasp Unpleaauntly for tbe 
next half hour. If. on the other hand, 
u railroad mnu Wishes to take u train 
be waits until half n minute of tbe 
starting time, puts on bls overcoat and 
hat leisurely, saunters across the yard, 
perhaps stops to give a few instruc
tion» to a workman nnd swings him
self calmly up on to the steps tn ample 
time liefore the train begins to move. 
No; It Is not only because he knows 
the ropes, but beenuse be has an accu
rate ideu how much time there Is iu a 
minute. Perhaps that explains their 
clocks.-New York Tribune.

the Med- 
the court

a
Courtship

RUTH GRAHAM

Crushed Again.
I have a fault." said Mr
"It la that”—
you have ‘a’ fault?" Mrs.
broke in. “Ha. nu! Excuse me

If I have n fault It I»

Hen-

n.m

••If
perk.

"If
peck
for laughing
that I xouietimos permit my aenae of 
humor to gi t the better of me."—Chi
cago tiecord Herald

Kitty McBride was a factory girl uud 
a very pretty oue. Shu was contented 
w!»b her work, though it was hard, 
fad she took no thought of marriage. 
But oue evening Kitty went to a dance 
♦ nd made there th? acquaintance of 
Peter Brown. Peter was an attractive 
iliup with’ a ffevfl may care way about 
him ibat wai vefjr raking with the 
girls.

He 
times, thus exciting the envy of otbei 
young
Brown the cleverest, handsomest aud 1 
lu every way the finest catch of the 
evening.

The next afternoon when Kitty left 
tbe factory her udrulrer of tbe dance 
was there to meet her and walk home 
with her. Site asked him where he was 
working and what time bls day of toil 
was over, but Bhe did not get a very 
satisfactory response. He told her 
that he didn't ueed to work Just at 
present. Lie had made some money 
aud was ready to spend a part of it on 
her.

He asked her to go to tbe theater 
with him. Kitty accepted, and that 
evening they attended a performance.

For some time the stranger courted 
the factory girl, hinting at marriage, 
but never being JiHt ready. Kitty. | 
who was not of a specially emzlkling 
nature, did not commit herself irf any 
way, waiting for the outcome of Mt 
Brown's attentions. At last he gave 
her a ring and told her that he wus go
ing to n town where he owned some 
property, aftfit securing which he 
would return to her anti they would be 
married. He seemed very loath to 
leave her even for a short time. Iiftty 
encouraged him. assuring him that she 
would be making tier clothes for the 
wedding while he was away and be 
randy for him when be returned. Then 
be confessed that the reason for bis 
distress v. as that, having experienced 
certain pains, be bad consulted a doc
tor, who told him he had uppendlcitis 
and must go where lie would receive 
proper surgical attention. If lie passed 
the b ivies I safely he would return Wkli 
funds hntl tliejr Would set Up house
keeping in tlidir dill Btti« cottage. He 
kissed her ngulti and ngaill »»'I wiped;

danced with Iiftty several

women, who considered Mr.

i
I

A Sticker.
Howell—Rowell is n man of tenacity 

Powell—Ves If be were a dog uud got 
a grip on your trousers you would be 
perfectly safe in ordering u new pair.— 
New York Press.

Plates and Plates.
Cook—They sa.v that tbe platen on a 

battleship are nearly a foot thick 
Kitchen Maid—Mercy! Funcy having 
to wash them three times a day!—Bos 
ton Transcript

For Inspiration.
•'No'*. I want something In your hap

piest vein.” orM tbe editor.
“Better pay me' fit advance, then.” 

declared the poet —Wns fifffgt«ra Her 
aid.

No road Is too Ions to tbe man who 
advances deliberately and without un
due haste—Bruy ere.

The Weather.

I

Ii

Following is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of February 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

I
I

c h if. 
of dayDATE MAXI

MUM
MINI 
MUM

PRECI 
TAT’N

1 ...... Ç0 31
2 53 30

51 36
4 ........ « .12
5 .......... 0 42 1
6 .......... w/ 40
7 .......... 53 .07
8 .......... 52 43 .ft
9 ........ 56 45

10 .......... 51 42 .15
tl .......... 51 .15
12 .......... 31
M .......... 59 38
14 ,■•«.. 52 41
15 4M 41 .23
lrt .......... 45 .87
17 ..........

?Xi 47 1.5!
18 .......... 51 & .03
19 .......... 51 M
20 .......... 45 3'J
21 .......... <7 31
22 .......... 37 29 .fl
23 .......... 4 I Î« .15
21 .......... 48 1.0
25 .......... 49 27
26 .......... 50 30
27 .......... 51 38
28 .......... 57 31
29 .......... 55 30
30 .........
31 ..........

part clou.ty 

part clouds 
clear 

aluudy

There’s Nothing Like It

And WHEN you get 
married let us print 
your wedding invl* 
tations

We

i

Simply Dote 
in# Along the 

Cause

on Help- 
Good

THE,
and call on us

DA?

BUSINESS CARDS«

GUS NEWBURY

Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the State

MEDFORD. OREGON.

DR. T. T. SIIAVV

Dcntist.

Office in Ryan Building, California St.

Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE •,R1 (CN

IL K. HAhNA

I .awyer
Office in Bank of Jacksonville building

• AC’fSONVILLF, OREGON
Temperature—mean max. 51:37; mea.1 

...... ¡min. 35:96; mean 43.41 Max. 60 on 1st;away a tear at the Haul parting. < . ’ ’Ten days passed during which Kitty 1 ,nl"' on ¿Mh. greatest range 29.
heard nothlug from her lover, theu she 1 feeipitation Total for month, 
received a le’ttftr through the postoffice | 3-71. Grefltv»tin 24 hours. 1.52 
addressed In an unknotrw hand. Open ____ « —
Ing it she found n note from Ol'v sign- Ied, "Hospital Nurse." announcing (IltH 1 £hiUl(i.C in Southern PSCifjC 1iffiC 
Peter Browu bad been operatisl on for ' 
appendicitis and hud lived but six 
hours after the operation. There was 1 
another letter in the envelope from r 
Peter himself. It fend its follow«: |

They tell me, dear heart, that I must 
prepare for death. The only preparation 1 
I have to make, my darling. 1» to write I 
you my last farewell. There Is no one in 1 
th» World whom It pains me to leave but I 
you. Oh. how hard It Is to die when I . 
have so much to live for with you! My 
heart is sinking within me Would, dar
ling. you were here, that 1 might die In 
your beloved arms, that you might keep 
the life within me a little longer by kiss
ing my cold Ups with your warm one»! 
Farewell, darling! go long ns you live 
keep a corner of your heart for your dying 
lover. PETER BROWN.

Though Kitty was duly Impressed 
with this letter and shed tears over It. 
one little matter contained in it struck 
her practical mind. I’eter wrote that 
she win the only one whom It pained 
him to leave. What a pity be hadn't 
thought to make n will leaving her 
that property he had gone for! Bui 
a nuiti who has Just entne nut from 
the influence of ether with only a few 
hours to live should not be expected 
to think of worldly matters.

So Kitty stopped making the wed 
ding clothes she had begun and set
tled herself to recover from bet dis
appointment as liest she could.

Owing to some financial dlffictllty the 
factory where Kitty worked wit» shut 
down and »lie wits adrift without 
means of support except a pittance she 
had saved. Being told that another 
factory of the same kind as the one 
that bad closed located In another 
city needed Im nd«, «he went there to 
apply for work. On her arrival, leav
ing the station she saw a mint leaning 
against u lamppost smoking a long ci
gar. She approached him to ask the 
way and recognized her deud lover.
Peter Brown.

"Why. i’eter!” «lie exclaimed.
“Who are yon?" he said, turning 

white and red alternately. "I never 
saw you before.”

This was too much A policeman 
wn» standing on the o-.-n-l’e -l<’e of 
tbe street, and Kitty .-.tiled hint over 
"Arrest that man!" »he «aid.

She went with the policeman nnd 
Peter to n station, w here she made a 
charge against him. nnd. since there 
was no ball forthcoming' be was lock
ed up.

At the trial It came out that he 
had a wife and several children The 
case wns nettled by I’eter agreeing 
to pay Kitty $5 a week for ten years. 
He was a skilled workman. Imt lazy. 
The alimony he contracted to pay the 
girl lie had deceived acted us u spur 
upon him. for the alternative wns a 
prison. Consequently he never missed 
a payment.

Kitty congratnlnted herself on the 
outcome, and after taking her annuity 
f' r awhile, in deference to Peter'» wife 
and children, she let him off.

She wan afterward happily married 
to n carpenter, who was very good to 
her, nnd they were happy nnd con
tented In caring for a 
children.

IL W. FAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC AND 'CONVEYANCER

Table.
Effective January 1st, 1910. 

NORTH BOUND TUA INK.

20 Portland Passenger......... 8:04 A.M.
21 Grants Pass Motor..........10:21 A.M.
32 Grants Pa»» Motor............4:48 P.M.
10 Oregon Express..,........... 5:21 P.M.
2-16 Oregou Express............5:34 P.M.

Shasta Limited (Mail oniy)2;35 A.M
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor..................8:45
California Express ........10:35
Ashland Motor..................2:24
San Francisco Express... Ü: 12
Shasta LirnitedfMail only)5:17 A. M.

,,,r it .... I Forenoon 9 to 12Office Hours. Afternoon 1:JW to 6

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

¡JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

12

23
16
31
13
11

A.M.
AM.
P.M.
P.M.

LEGAL LLANKS
We havo on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:
Lease,
Mortgagee,
Bill of Sale',
Agreements.
Vv arranty Deed»,
Quit l.tiin Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknuv lodgements.

Real Estate ontract,
i Local iutt Notice—Placer,

Location Notice Quartz,
Salisisction of Mortgage,
Real Estate Agents onuact,

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast us possible until 
the line is complete. Blunks of special 
form plotted to order ul short tiutite 

J A CKSON VILLE ECI1.

■w

Send For 
This Seed 

Annual-FreeUnreal Suns.
Tbe mock suns of the arctic regions 

are sohiewhat similar to the mirages of 
tbe desert. As the loug winter night 
of the polar region wanes, once every 
twenty-four hours a slight glow Is seen 
at some point on tbe horizon. Often 
accompanj-lug this glow Is seen the 
phenouienou of tbe mock suus. Sev
eral degrees up In the heavens ns 
many ns five of these spectral orbs 
have been seen at oue time. Invaria
bly they are nil counected in n geomet
ric figure, the suns seemingly bound 
together with circles and arcs of light 
Often when only one apitears It is mis
taken for tbe renl god of day, and na
tives rejoice at tbe early end of the 
long winter night, only to be disa|> 
pointed ns the Image disappears. The 
explanation of tbe phenomenon is giv
en by physicists ns refraction nnd re
flection of light from tbe real sun be
low the horizon on tbe mists In tbe 
upper atmosphere.

I

L2y'.M«d. ar« tea rd for purity «nd 
■erminatioa. No seed« ere parked 
by us ur.lr ss these two qualities show i 
lheveryhifl eft fardaid. Ousfull/ 
•quipped laboratory under lhe 
direction of a sckobft and expert I 

rd left er removes all guess work, 
hen buying Lilly’sseeds.you buy 

rreased crops. Send for catalog. | 

The Chas. HJJDrCo.. Sea Ills

Seil Y our
I 1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
■ County Judge of Jackson County. Or
egon, subject to the action of the Re
publican primaries to be held April 19, 
1912.

If nominated and elected, I promise 
an honsest progressive, businesslike 
administration.

GEO. W. DUNN.
Ashland. Oregon, Feb. 29, 1912.

(Paid Advertisement)

I

Isaacs of

For Cou.ity Recorder.

I

and Dora 
Medford

manager

I hereby announce myself ns r. can
didate for the Repub i ■an nomination 
for the office of C >unty Recorder 
subject to the will of the voters of 
that party at the primaries.

I was born and rai«-.| at E t?le 
Point. Ore. 1 have f >r the past two 
yeais been deputy in the a.-se-sor’- 
office, and all I tek the peop1« to 
do is to look up mv past record be
fore casting tl^eir ballot.

. CHAUNCEY FLOREY.
(Paid Advertisement)

Fire» That Never Go Out.
There are many household fires In 

England which are kept burning con-1 
tlnuously. lu several Yorkshire inns— 
which, like the Falcon, on Clougbt >n 
moor, make a specialty of peat cakcu— 
there is always a ruddy glow on tbe 
hearth.

There are whole districts in Wales., 
too. where domestic tires never go out. 
Once lit. they are kept alight because 
of the difficulty of starting them. This 
Is owing to the peculiar character of 
tbe fuel, which is culm, a mixture of 
nnthrnclte coal nnd clay. la every i 
house In the culm districts the last job I 
nt night Is making up the Gre. cud tin n 
ft is time for bed. There la no luflln.l- 
tluu to tarry, for nothing looks more 
dead than the black, sodden mass from 1 
xrlil-h smoke Is curling. Rut in tbe 
morning tlie l»>llow« quickly bring * 
Maze, nnd the kettle bolls in tea toll- > 
les’ time. —London Answers

Tbe brightest blaze of Intelligence la 
of Incalculably less value than tna 
smallest spark of charity.—Nevlna.

large family of

By listing it with us
We are revising our lists ready for the 

spring trade. If you have real rsta'e to dis
pose of at a fair price, place it iu <>ur hands 
for sale, we have a number <«f prospective 
buyers who expect valre for their money.

We can «"II vour properly at a price 
equal to its full value fiu’ d > not want uny 
listed at fictitious or ' Boom" pric

River Rülty C). 
r. R. r.

0FH< I. .Jan.: of .1 . ;- Í » 11 n Zi „p
sonvilie Bldg. Upstairs «JíiUak JxJal f \/lUi
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